
                European Championship Snipe 2014 Sport and Artisitic Programme 

and Kamień Pomorski Days,  

Kamieński Bay and Municipal Amphitheatre, 13-23 August, 2014 

 

13.08 Wednesday 

1200 registration and junior boats’ measurement 

14.08 Thursday 

0800 registration and junior boats’ measurement 

1130 official opening of Junior European Championship 

1355  first warning signal, there are 3 races planned 

15.08 Friday 

1055 first warning signal, there are 3 races planned 

16.08 Saturday 

1055 first warning signal, there are 3 races planned 

17.08 Sunday 

1055 first warning signal, there are 2 races planned 

1700 prize-giving ceremony of Junior European Champions 

 

1300-evening registration and senior boats’ measurement   

1800 official opening of the regatta in accordance with the Olympic protocol, handing the keys to the town gate 

to sailors by the medieval warriors, entrance of competitors and participants of the European 

Championship of the Snipe Class led by the navy orchestra to the Amphitheatre  

1930 concert of the navy orchestra and reception for the participants at the town hall 

2000 concert of the Swedish star band VELVET   

2145  firework show – venue: marina  



 

18.08 Monday 

0800-2000 registration and senior boats’ measurement  

1600 performance of the group Piracka Przygoda (Pirate Adventure) – games and competitions 

19.08 Tuesday 

0800-1200 registration and senior boats’ measurement  

1400  official training, preliminary race for St. Otton’s  Pastoral Staff 

1800 prize-giving ceremony for St. Otton’s Pastoral Staff preliminary race, EMPIRIA group concert 

20.08 Wednesday 

1055 first warning signal, there are 3 races planned, Ewald Jurgen von Kleist’s Bottle (inventor of the electric 

condenser) memorial race  

1800  prize-giving ceremony for Ewald Jurgen von Kleist’s Bottle memorial race, concert of local music bands 

21.08 Thursday 

1055 first warning signal, there are 3 races planned, Bogusław Ernst de Croy’s  Organ Pipe memorial race 

(founder of the cathedral organs in Kamień Pomorski) 

1800 prize-giving ceremony for Bogusław Ernst de Croy’s  Organ Pipe memorial race, JAF RAF group concert 

22.08 Friday 

1055 first warning signal, there are 3 races planned 

1900 concert within the 50
th

 International Organ and Cameral Music Festival  at the medieval cathedral in 

Kamień Pomorski dedicated to sailors  

23.08 Saturday 

1055  first warning signal, there are 2 races planned 

1600 jubilee concert of Folk Group Stawianki- 30
th

 anniversary of the group establishment 

1800 entrance of the competitors to the amphitheatre led by folk music bands, regatta closing ceremony, 

giving trophies, medals and cups 

2000  concert of star band LOKA 

2200 farewell reception for competitors 

 

 

 

 


